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ABSTRACT

Esophagoscopy is the standard examination standard for evaluation, diagnosis, screening and surveillance of esophageal diseases. Although it is often done, esophagoscopy costs a lot, is inconvenient, and risks complications, including cardiopulmonary complications because patients usually require routine sedation in the implementation of conventional esophagoscopy procedures. The purpose of this study is to get an overview of the results of the implementation of transnasal esophagoscopy in Department of Otorhinolaryngology Head and Neck Surgery, Division of Broncho-esofagology, Dr. Soetomo Hospital, Surabaya, between 1 September 2012 and 30 April 2015. This study was a retrospective descriptive study with a population of all patients undergoing esophagoscopy examinations during this period. Data is taken from medical records of new patients undergoing transnasal esophagoscopy. Inclusion criteria were all patients who had been tested for transnasal esophagoscopy, and exclusion criteria were incomplete medical record data. There were 35 patients who underwent transnasal esophagoscopy examination at Department of Otorhinolaryngology Head and Neck Surgery, Division of Broncho-esofagology, Dr. Soetomo Hospital, Surabaya during the study period. The mean of patients who participated in the study was 54.17 ± 14.02. 23 male patients (63.89%), while 12 female patients or 34.11%. Indications of dysfagi are found in all age groups, most in the age group 51-70 years. Metastases in head and neck malignancies are found in the age group 31 - 50 years and 51 - 70 years. Indications for heartburn are found in the age group 21-50 years and 51-70 years. In conclusion, the results of transnasal esophagoscopy examination showed that most patients had a normal picture (60%) and a positive picture with an esophageal abnormality of 40%. The most common features are lesions in the mucosal esophagus lumen, scar, masses and stenosis.
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INTRODUCTION

Esophagoscopy is the standard examination standard for evaluating, diagnosing, screening and monitoring oesophageal diseases. Esophagoscopy is a procedure that has often been done, but requires no small cost, discomfort when performed and has the risk of complications (Aedo et al 2014).

Several non-invasive and invasive methods have been proposed as conventional esophagoscopic alternatives for the diagnosis of esophageal disease lately. Patients generally require routine sedation in the implementation of conventional esophagoscopic procedures, this presents a risk of cardiopulmonary complications (Belafsky et al 2001).

Esophagoscopic procedures accompanied by sedation in patients require good care and monitoring both before and after the procedure. Patients may not be able to start routine activities immediately after the procedure and amnesia can occur after the examination procedure (Chheda et al 2010).

Esophagoscopy can be done without sedation, for example flexible esophagoscopy with small caliber which is done transnasally and is called transnasal esophagoscopy. The advantage offered is a complete examination of the upper digestive tract in a short time without the provision of sedation (Sabirin et al 2015).

Small caliber transnasal oesophagoscopy without sedation provides efficiency and accurate endoscopic assessment of the esophagus, with a lower risk than procedures with sedation and can be used as a method for screening oesophageal disease in primary health centers (Kuhn et al 2013).

Examination using transnasal esophagoscopy in the Outpatient Unit, Department of Otorhinolaryngology Head and Neck Surgery, Division of Broncho-oesphagology, Dr. Soetomo Hospital, Surabaya, was the first time in 2012. Since the last 3 years the patient's characteristics and variations in transnasal indications have been obtained. This study aims to get an overview of the results of the implementation of transnasal esophagoscopy at Outpatient Unit, Department of Otorhinolaryngology Head and Neck Surgery, Division of Broncho-oesphagology, Dr. Soetomo Hospital, Surabaya, from 1 September 2012 to 30 April 2015.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This was a retrospective descriptive study conducted at Department of Otorhinolaryngology Head and Neck Surgery, Division of Broncho-oesphagology, Dr. Soetomo Hospital, Surabaya. The limited population of this study was all patients who underwent transnasal esophagoscopy at Department of Otorhinolaryngology Head and Neck Surgery, Division of Broncho-oesphagology, Dr. Soetomo Hospital, Surabaya from September 1, 2012 to April 30, 2015. The research sample was data that met the inclusion and exclusion criteria.

Transnasal oesophagoscopy was performed using topical anesthesia without sedation. Topical anesthesia was given to the nasal cavity using 2% lidocaine-epinephrine cotton to get the vasoconstrictive effect and reduce pain, then two xylocain 10% sprays sprayed on the oropharynx and hypopharynx to reduce the gag reflex and reduce pain. The procedure was in accordance with Akil’s study (2014). Flexible esophoscope with a 5.8 mm diameter scope using the Olympus Evis Excera II camera system. The device has a system of water flushing and air insufflation, as well as suction through the working channel available.

Data taken from the medical records of new patients to undergo transnasal esophagoscopy examination period 1 September 2012 to 30 April 2015 in the outpatient unit of THT-KL RSUD Dr. Soetomo Surabaya. Inclusion criteria were all patients who had undergone a transnasal esophagoscopy examination in that period. Criteria for exclusion of incomplete medical record data for analysis. Sources of patient data were taken from the broncho-oesphagological endoscopy activity book register and the transnasal esophagoscopy report book from September 1, 2012 to April 30, 2015. The data was then tabulated and the descriptive component was calculated and presented in tables and diagrams.

RESULTS

There were 35 patients who underwent transnasal esophagoscopy examination at Department of Otorhinolaryngology Head and Neck Surgery, Division of Broncho-oesphagology, Dr. Soetomo Hospital, Surabaya during the study period. All patients were included in the study because they met the inclusion and exclusion criteria. Descriptive indicators used include mean ± SD (standard deviation) or average values ± standard deviation, and range values (minimum - maximum values).

Age characteristics of patients

The mean of patients who participated in the study was 54.17 ± 14.02. The youngest age in this study was 15 and the oldest age was 74 years. The number of patients
in the age group of less than 20 years is two people (5.71%), while the number of patients in the age range of 21 to 50 years is 7 people (20%). The age range between 51 years and distribution of patients according to age group with the highest number of patients is in the range of 51 to 70 years with the number of 24 patients (68.58%). The number of patients in the age group of more than 70 years was 2 patients or 6.71 percent (Table 1).

Table 1. Distribution of age groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group (years)</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 – 70</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>68.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sex

The sex distribution in this study was male with 23 patients (63.89%), while female patients were 12 patients or 34.11% (Fig. 1).

Indication

Patients were grouped based on indications of transnasal esophagoscopy. Indications for examination were grouped including dysphagia, evaluation of metastasis in head neck, heartburn, and hoarseness. Dysphagia as an indication of transnasal esophagoscopy was found in 25 patients (71.42%). Screening for esophageal metastases for head and neck malignancies was found in as many as 8 patients (22.85%). Two patients (5.71%) had an indication of heartburn surgery so a transnasal esophagoscopy was performed (Table 2).

The diagram below (Fig. 2) displays the distribution of transnasal esophagoscopy indications based on the age group of the patient. Dysphagi indications are found in all age groups and most in the age group 51-70 years. Evaluation of metastasis in head and neck malignancies is found in the age group 31-50 years and 51-70 years. Indications for heartburn are found in the age group 21-50 years and 51-70 years.

Table 2. Indications of inspection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indication</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dysphagia</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>71.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation of metastasis in head and neck</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>malignancies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartburn</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 3. Examination results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination results</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mass</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mucosal lesions</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scar</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenosis</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 2. Distribution diagram of inspection indications by age group

Fig. 3. Diagram of the results of transnasal esophagoscopy.
Examination results

Table 3 shows the results obtained during the examination. Obtained normal esophageal results with 21 (60%) patients out of 35 patients. Positive results were obtained with the number of mucosal lesions of seven (20%) patients. Mass was obtained by 3 (5.71%), then scar was obtained by three patients (8.57%) and stenosis by 2 patients (5.71%). Diagram of the results of the transnasal esophagoscopy examination is categorized based on the indications of the examination at the time the patient arrived at the outpatient unit of Division of Broncho-oesophagology, Dr. Soetomo Hospital, Surabaya (Fig. 3).

Normal examination results obtained by 13 people (52%) of 25 patients with indications of dysphagia and 8 people (100%) of 8 patients with an evaluation of the head neck malignancy. Mass was obtained in 2 people (8%) of 25 dysphagia patients. Mucosal lesions were received in 5 people (20%) of 25 dysphagia patients and 2 people (100%) of 2 heartburn patients. Scars were found in 3 people (12%) and stenosis was found in 2 people (8%) of 25 dysphagia patients.

DISCUSSION

This was a retrospective descriptive study because it displays a descriptive picture of the data collected. Data were from the past written in medical records at Department of Otorhinolaryngology Head and Neck Surgery. The population in this study were patients who underwent transnasal esophagoscopic examinations at Department of Otorhinolaryngology Head and Neck Surgery, Division of Broncho-oesophagology, Dr. Soetomo Hospital, Surabaya. The population of this study was limited by place and time. The entire population was selected as a research sample. Thirty-five samples were found that met the research criteria, then tabulated and calculated for descriptive analysis.

Age characteristics of patients

The mean age of patients in this study was 54.17 ± 14.02 with a range of 15-74 years. Research by Co S, et al (2001) shows the average age of 57 years with a range of 15-87 years. This shows that the mean and age range of this study were similar to studies originating from Canada.

Characteristics of patients of this study are dominated by the age group of 51 to 70 years. The smallest number is in the age group under 20 years and above 70 years. This shows that when dysfagi is found in many patients with that age range. Described by Sura et al (2012), dysphagia is one of the problems with swallowing that is commonly found in older people. Dysphagia can be an anatomic or physiological deficit in the mouth, pharynx, larynx and esophagus. The process of swallowing changes with age. Increasing age will cause a decrease in the quality and effectiveness of the ingestion process. Dysphagia is often found in patients with age above 60 years. Thus, the average age of patients in this study is similar with the report by Sura et al (2012), which is a number of 26 patients (74.29%) of all samples.

Another reason for the age range of most of the study samples at 51-70 years is due to the fact that this range was mostly dominated by patients of head and neck malignancies who undergo screening using ETN. Patients with head and neck malignancies who will undergo surgery require screening for an expansion of malignancy in the esophagus.

Sex

Complaints of dysfagi can be found in men and women with almost the same ratio. This study found more male results than women. This can be caused by the dominance of the occurrence of head and neck malignancies in this study. This causes the study sample to be dominated by men compared to women. This is different from Chung et al (2014) who reported a number of male and female comparoisons with a ratio of 1: 1. In that study, there were not many patients of head and neck malignancies as a study sample so that the ratio of men and women was balanced.

Indication

The most frequently indicated indication was dysphagia (71.42%), then heartburn complaints ranked third (5.71%). Metastatic screening in head and neck malignancies ranks second most. Most malignancy screening is in the age group of 51 to 70 years. This is caused by the distribution of laryngeal malignancy patients most in this group, although it is also found in the age group of 21 to 50 years with a total of 2.86%.

Heartburn is one of the specific symptoms of dysphagia with abnormalities in the form of reflux esophagitis (Wolf 1990). The number of incidents or prevalence of reflux with heartburn complaints does not yet exist in Indonesia. reflux as part of reflux esophagitis can also be accompanied by odinophagi. This is caused by inflammation of the esophagus and in the long term can cause narrowing of the esophagus (Wolf 1990). Oesophageal reflux will also be associated with oesophageal Barrett and esophageal adenocarcinoma.
Chung et al (2014) reported that the evaluation of pharyngeal laryngeal reflux disease occupies the highest number and dysphagia was found in only 9 of 137 patients (6%). This is in contrast with this research. The difference can be caused by the habit of drinking alcohol in Korea, so in that country the incidence of reflux disease is very high. It was also reported that the detection of the possibility of metachronous events in malignancies or screening for malignancies could be done using ETN. Cho et al (2008) reported indications of ETN including dyspepsia and heartburn of 49.8% and 22.5%, respectively, then dysphagia of 4.3%. The report is similar to Chung et al’s (2014) study. Cho’s research came from Canada, which has a typical resemblance to Chung’s from Korea in the form of complaints of reflux disease.

Transnasal esophagoscopy can also be used as an evaluation tool for head and neck malignancies based on the American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy (ASGE) quoted from Postma et al (2007). Panendoscopy is the evaluation standard but has a high risk in patients with comorbid because it requires general anesthesia. The role of ETN is very high for examining aerodigestive tracts without the risk of using general anesthesia. The American broncho-oesophagology association states that ETNs carried out in outpatients have the same advantages as panendoscopy in the operating room.

Postma et al (2005) reported an indication of head and neck malignancy screening using ETN of 7%, while Chung et al (2014) reported an amount of 12%. The report is slightly different from this report which received 22.85%. This amount is dominated by patients with laryngeal malignancy who will undergo total laryngectomy.

The most indication of dysphagia is in the age range of 51 to 70 years and in the range of 21 to 50 years. These results are consistent with the explanation by Sura et al (2012). Functional dysphagi (difficult to swallow) is closely related to aging, so it is called age-related disease. Sura et al (2012) suggested that dysphagia in old age occurs in 70% of people aged over 65 years. The incidence of dysphagia is also high in stroke patients, ranging from 30 to 65% in the United States. The results of this study are in accordance with the literature.

Examination results

Abnormalities in the esophagus were found in 40% of all patients examined by ETN. Most abnormalities are lesions of the esophageal mucosa, followed by scars, stenosis and tumors. Indications for evaluation of head and neck malignancies also contribute to normal ETN examination results. The percentage of positive results in this study is almost similar to some ETN examination reports.

The 40% positive findings are also in accordance with reports from several researchers. The indications for ETN inspection are in accordance with the references originating from ASGE. Indications of ETN based on the American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy (ASGE) and the American College of Gastroenterology (ACG) are divided into two main criteria, namely procedures on the esophagus and extraesophagus.

Chung et al (2014) conducted an ETN examination in Korea and reported positive findings obtained by 38.7% of the 137 patients studied. Reports by Belafsky et al (2001) in the United States showed positive findings on ETN examination in 44% of 96 patients examined. Cho et al (2008) reported slightly different results from this study; of the 237 studied, normal results in esophageal examination were 38% or positive abnormalities were 62%.

Fifty-two percent of normal results obtained from patients with dysphagi who underwent ETN examination. Indications for dysphagia can be derived from the main complaint, and supported by radiological features that show an abnormality. Research by Dean et al (1996) reported that there is a strong relationship between the features found endoscopically transnasal esophagoscopy (sensitivity 89%, specificity 97%) and conventional esophagos-gastroduodenoscopy.10 This suggests that complaints of dysphagia in this study are still insensitive to sensitivity, to suspect an abnormality in the esophagus.

Table 4. Diagnostic indications for esophagoscopy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relative indication</th>
<th>Absolute indication</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dysphagia</td>
<td>Dilated stricture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odynophagia</td>
<td>Move the feeding tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight loss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anorexia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation after caustic ingestion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflux symptoms &gt;5 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation and extraction of foreign matter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Research conducted by Andrus et al (2005) has similarities with this study. The sample size was 30 patients with complaints of dysphagia, reflux symptoms, malignancy. Of the complaints found, 43% of patients had a positive picture showing an abnormality in the esophagus, where in this study, it was also obtained a positive picture with an esophageal abnormality as much as 40% and a normal picture as much as 60%.

Complaints of dysphagia that arise can be due to extra-esophageal processes, for example complaints of dysphagia can be caused by systemic processes due to hormonal namely hypothyroidism and diabetes mellitus but it can also be due to amyloidosis. In this patient esophageal dysfunction occurs, esophageal peristalsis, disruption in the relaxation phase of the lower esophageal sphincter or decrease in pressure of the lower esophageal sphincter, so besides endoscopy also requires other modalities to confirm abnormalities that occur, e.g., esofagogram and esophageal manometry.

Abnormalities found in patients with dysphagia are dominated by mucosal lesions by 20%, then scars by 12%, and mass and stenosis by 8%. The mass will cause complaints of progressive dysphagia. Stenosis and scars cause dysphagia which is more stable or progressive but slowly. Abnormalities in the form of mass, stenosis or scars often appear on radiological features.

The results of this research examination are different from other publications. Chung et al (2014) got the most results of examinations is esophagitis. This is consistent with the most indications of suspicion of gastro-esophageal reflux. This is caused by not many patients who are examined with suspected reflux or with heartburn complaints.

CONCLUSION

The results of ETN examination in this study mostly obtained a normal picture (60%) and a positive picture with an esophageal abnormality of 40%. The most common feature is the presence of lesions in the mucosal lumen of the esophagus and is followed by scars, masses and stenosis.
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